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ADAMS & ALEXANDER,
lt iniu:r.a am 1'oi'ksi-:t!s- .

rid article Is written fur his especial
betit llt. Wo have always rrnanled
hlni as a very tli ht i vlng 'young num.
but In order to silt eeed in' llfu lie will
hat e lo shake loosn from those fiw-- U

Itle.ts to which In? has atlrched hint-sel- f;

he patH also stop parting tils
hair In the middle. The amount of
coMtlilnir iteeetrtary to kivp it In pil-tlo- ii

l hritiglog In lining of the
I'faht, and m:dte matters, worn", fur
the hifit few months he has been in the
turtledove period, lie wants to be an
aiigt-- l without the trotil le and ejt'tiseof dying. He l i continually soaring
skyward on l.fly lliulits of drtainy
fancies In i;eareh or'au ideal world
loned to suit his dt-trtit- Imagina-
tion. 1 f be m mild ipiil Hi s "d d blast-
ed'' fo.'li!t!K'SH and xellle d urn to
htiflievs ye would forgive hint and
overlook th' ' ad breaks helms made
In the pat ; if he don't "Nen " will go
after htm torsi u. We have been at'ruid
to paws tli-.- i Timed otllee sbieO tin y jrot

it no v x s v l i.i r. it u i; i: km.

). llidyway visited Ilarrlsbnrjt on
1'riday.

A. I Ul telJuirn, of Hook Hill, was
In 'own I'lld.ty.

Mrs. W. H.'lM .li- - p. of Portland, Is
visiting her da'.tehter Mis. 1. W.
Starr.

IMward Starr, of llisv, paid
P.rov. ns I'.le a business call mi Wed-
nesday. ... -

Dr. tMmrn Is slowing reeoverlmr
from !!s recent .painful atUuW of rhell-iniiisij- i.

11. 11, Mover Is fhpi!iift a mnnlier
of.-f- r loads of eh'K-- maple thitherto
Portland.

Thomas Thompson, wlfeand daught-
er, of Mi.nntaln Home, were In the
city Th.:rday.

1 ter lltime, on Pi-lda- h ft for Soda-vl'.l- o

ti visit his fatuity who aro spend-
ing tho summer at thin resort.

ititovisi h.i.k nooMiNu.
lHirhifr the whirl ami vlvirwlmok of

1 IV, lite lnmi ii ml rollnpr'u of other
litnjjlis, we, Hint Ih, "yours truly,"
yet txNt, liiivo our gotul tlrms and
move Along- In tho proeiw!tn wlitt
those wlm were born with the tradi-
tional silver spoon, whUli falling to
l!p fi'om tlx!:' infuitik1 urusp, ni

lluy h:il reju hod m.m'rt itotiler tstate,
or their uncle's pawn shop, "nrouini
the eorm r," still luxuriate In the pros-
perity of improvement and advancing
liusiuess interests. HuHi it the pus-c- nt

eta of Brownsville, which was
never In n inoro tioiirlshint condition
limn lit Uk present time. Our ttotnti
nictnrlns? interests inv looinin, the
pt8.iit protlttt N of the loom, tis turned
out by the Miile Woolen Mills, huve,
na of old. tsiken ilu prvitthmir, the de-
mand Hhmist exeenlinjr tho output.
DurinK the last week some of tin lat-
est modeled mid nnst improved ma
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--1 To Be Found in
Xo HE SWEEPS
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In Crockery, Fancy (Sot!,
Q Bilverw'are, French

IJoys' Wnguns,

DC NOW
O The (JoMen Tlulo Raznar

THE VALLEY

coMPjrriToits
Toyc, Holers Uros.'

China arid Glassware,
Dull Carriages, Etc.

LISTEN!
Makes a f of the

Finest Teas, Coffee and linking Powders,
Every I'ackajie of which is Manufac-

tured for and Hears tho name
of (jolden Rule Ilazaar.

WATCH!!
Everyone who huya gets his money's worth, and

in addition to that he is given pome Fine
(Jlassware and a chance at a

Gold Watch.

ALBANY.

W. B. DONACA,
--DEALER IN--

GROCERIES,
Cigars, Tobacco, FnrnlshlEg Ccods, Etc.

Firsts-Cla- ss Goods
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

Country Produce TEileen in Exchange
for Goods.

Give Me a Trial and Be Convinced.

KEEP ON HAND A STOCK OF

Shingles, Posts, Boards and Pickets.

PVS;t.
M;trk Twain once took charge of

:m ngvieultui'iil v!M,or burins the
.rthpeiiee of its editor. An liorwt
jmuvjti" wrote the alitor, unking
the in-s- t wny to rulfe Wots. Murk,
in his dnirsuteristie way, replied
thnt the. I test way known to him
was "to uoizo the tops with hoth
'Imiuls nd pull." To besuire this
reply coft tho editor one subscriber
smtl Rome, wholesale, ahustv, l'"t
wo venture the opinion that
there is more fnuiul, pnutioaU
wisdom In this answer to an hon-
est inquiry than most people, will
allow on tho fust remling. There
is embodied in that one word
"pun ' one-hal- f, at leapt, of the
practical wisdom of fifty --eight
centuries. Couple the word "pull"
with its eorrelative "push" and
vow have the avre-iate- wisdom of
the njress, the key to all pueeess,
and a business combination that is
thorough and practical. Yovumist
know that in order to puececd in
any undevtakin;; yon must work,
unit this means ciib.cr to pull or
rush. The practical agriculturist
knows (the theorist does net) that
vou cannot dip; potatoes with a
lead pencil, neither can you mark-
et farm products on a two-colum- n

theory."; Men have been victimiz-
ed by the sophism that "the world
owes" a man a living," have treated
with contempt the instructions
given the world's first business
man, "In the sweat of thy face

rphalt thou eat bread all the diys
uTtHy life," and have found it easi-
er to erect a lightning rod than
to tlodjre the thunderbolt. If any
bread-winn- er knows a letter way
o raise beits than t "pu!l," or a

.surer way to success than to "push"
our columns are open to such an
one.

EJEST THOVVllTS.
-- TMiik for tl'ytlf:thie b! uV. known to ho own,
' Is Imlrrllmn a t'i"v 'canvt

t'lv.u ftfUU ly olit-.'i- s Mian.
Second-han- d thoughts are not

copyrighted; neither are patents
HssuchI to the masses on what is
held in common. The man who
originates a thought that stands
iftpart from all ether thoughts and
: refuses to afiiliate with the world's

-- dumb parchments which have lost
ttheir aroma by centuries of hand-
ling, will always outmeasure the

"sservila copyist who only reflects
established opinion. No credit is
:iven him for sagacity who travels
the common thoroughfare that is
fenced with mile-stone- s and fing-er-board- s;

but the man who blazes
trail to unknown treasures, and

--- prints with his own feet the path
4.o hidden resources is justly called

benefactor. For nearlv s:x thou
sand years men looked upon elec-

tricity as an enemy, and pushed
their investigations no farther
than was demanded by a personal
regard for safety. Finally the
thoughtful Franklin dared shake
hands with the dire enemy, and
taught lcs3 ivcute thinkers the
wonderful possibilities of this sub-
tle agent. The best that our insti-
tutions of learning can do is to
teach men and women to think,
not simply to absorb the thoughts
of by-go- ne generations, as though
th entire field of thought had Wen
exhausted and nothihg remained
to be done by succeeding genera-
tions but to label and classify and
Assimilate.

TUE ELECTION.

Following is the official count of
the Linn county vote:

e senators V e at h e r f o r d
21Si, Myers 20.". 1, Hume Mm,
Cunningham lo'i, llendrix 140,
Bryant 101.

Members house of representa-
tives Shodd 20t , Hansard VFM,
Henry 20:9, Temp-icto- 1771.
Fmith 1734, Richardson ltiOO,
Farkcr li7, Adams 1L7, G lease n
137.

Clerk Payne 215S, Redncld
1631, Morvis'l2S. Pavne's majori-
ty 527.

Commissioner J!a.nhaugh2142,
Trask 161-1- . Ilumbaugh's majori-
ty 40S.

"
Recorder Davis 2242, Godley

1556. Smith 183. Davis' majori-
ty GS6.

"
Sheriff Scott 2247, Pearl 1571.

Jnnkin 113. Scott's majority 676.
Treasurer Curl 2236, Smith

1578, Hamilton 108. Curl's ma-

jority 658.
Assessor Williams 2117, McCoy

1674, Thayer 139. William's ma-

jority 443.
School superintendent Ttussell

2101, Michnc-c-r 1772. .Russell's
majority 329.

Surveyor O'Connor 1902, Fish-
er 1960. Fisher's majority 58.

Coroner Farrcll 2072, Fort-mill- er

1767. Farrell's majority
305.

If you Eastern people who are
munching your dried stores of pro-
visions which you gathered in 1SS9
couJd get a glimpse of Oregon's bill
of fare at this time of the year
there would be a general forced
march from the Atlantic to the Pa-ci-ne

Northwest.

If the editor of a certain paper
in Eastern Oregon knew how much
sweat cur short editorials cost us.
he certainly" "trould be charitable
ofiouirh to give xis credit occasion-ally- ,

at least. Brother "Athena?n,':
you lutve certainly been careless in
this respect.

You would better watch the man
who is always spittingon his hands.

experience is that he rarely
does anything else.

Tho wipe man can bear reproof,
bat tho little man is afraid of bcinp

Hang Out Our Banner on

the Outer Wall.

THE CRY IS STILL
THEY COME.

Montague's Magnificent Spring
Stock of Dress Goods in

Endless Variety,

Such as De Doljrcs. Foulards,
Chall!o3, Satlnes,

Organdies,

8ln Lnwn, BUhop and Victoria TrlnmlnRi,
Ribbon, Velvati, PiutH I i Many 8hds,

Gultan, Oni Thouiand Varlatlci

!, Hosiery,

In fact everytltinx tn lnuke n lntlyV
cycH fairly ppurkle. 15oth the Mam
moth ritore niul the Out? Price Cash
Kt re tire the iccipitiitaof ImmciiHe

tiK-k?- , niul Mmitapiie jiroKiHc to
fell them to the jKople who deal in
Lebanon bt

THAT

Defy Competition!

in uiij-
- town in the State of Oregon.

To those yrife (?) ones whi trot oi!
to other thtin tln ir home town to
purchase cheap John trapli, pan?-er-

e

it lc too late; discard the idea
nf huying any wlu-r- hut at home,
and then oni of Montague, and
vou will have vour vouth renewed,
your nnii'l in pert ne content, and
HK cents' worth f-- r tour dollar
every time. No l.ait, nt '.lircmo.
no pttel or votd cngrnvinirs of
awfully htuiitly dtief
Montairue tltluth? his lus-tr'tiuu- ?

with, hut he DO KM pivc them tin-ciioi- t

e of tne very ht-n- t froid from
t'.e larewt pehi-tio- this nitle of
i'ortland. at the nnt moilertttc

rit i t f.r ca-- h or approved country
produce.

lie ho Iob1 mjr pnr tlcitlti lra-- h

I'rtJm the fait that I havo cmp-tio- d

it in purchftning the abve-r.am- e

l jtikhIs at panic prices, end
almoin purchasing the daisieet lot of

LADlKS' HIIOES,

CIIILDUKN'3 SHOES,

MEN'S SHOES,

uoYtr shoes,
(ilULS' SHOES.

Talk about other brand of phocr
than the mnpnificent line kept by
.Montague. Shoo, fly, don't liother
me; there in room enough iu the
world for thee nntl inc. We can
FIT anyone, ami when Montague
ay FIT he means it, ami he is not

ijoing to send you out of his palatial
ttorc with tlioe abouiinabk' moiistcru
in leather which you may possibly
find in other establishmrnts not a
(liounaml ii ill-.- - from our grautl im-piirim- u,

ami which makca your feet
look as though you were a new arrival
from Chicago. No, do not make any
mistake when you want (iOOD Hoots
or Sheen for mother, wife or water,
the grandmother to the baby, the
grant! fat her to the hint new bor, but
be sure to call on Montague and re

what you may require i that
line. livery pair fully warranted.

Now as to Clcthinl
When the purso was emptied, a

above succinctly sot forth, Montague
was compelled to open another bar'l
fr the purpose of securing to our eus-toiue- rx

tlie latest novelties in fine suitH
a well an tliowe adapted to evcry-da- y

wear. "We are now opening up our
elegant designs In Oregon City Cloth-
ing, California Ca.simere Clothing,
Men's Clothing, Youth's Clotliimr,
Hoys' Clothing, all Imported Ooods,
eleant-fittiii- s; garmenta, nt scandal-
ously low priceH.

Moittacue Inm lust! over forty vears
exH'rieiiee in Helling goods, twenty of
which were spent among you riyrht
here In Lebanon, ami he now propose
to spend t he evening of bis life in giv-
ing to one and n'.l hucIi prices aa the
Rosa Graii":er of Iinn county never
dreamed of. Make Montague know
you are going to pay cash down and
no grumbling (the chrome grumbler i

a despicable creature), and ho will
make prices to you all right.

MONEY ONCE MORE:

The people who promised to pay up
by the 1st of last January and failud to
connect may find their accounts where
It will not please them. Montaguo
rloca not propose to waste valuable
time in huvtins; up these delinquents,but will Bend the most forcible collec-
tor he can employ to wile the dollars
due me from these much-promisin- g

and never-performi- gentlemen.
CHAS. B. MONTAGUE.

the Metropolis
!

PROVISIONS,

&: HOLT,
Apothecaries,

Lumber I

building, or desiring lumber for
would do well to call on

& TAYLOR,

a-

.6

i

I

T

t

mat steam Holler In tltere. in lite
present tl'.st raetetl of the
editor he Is liable to blow It Up tlliy
time, lite imy ts nil tooio-i- i up, lie
Inviglni s that some one wants to crush
hint, lioyot htm atul xinssli him all to
Jelly. lor h aven's sake McDonald,
cabn yourseir, j;'o down to the s,il.wn
and get a good, big think of brandy,
put vtmr in warm water tor a
while, and go to bed. We hare Itecn
nr.ivlmr for vou for a lonif tune mid
Ahull eoiithtue to do so until there Is a
change fr the better. Wo would
gladly take you into our loving arms,
soothe your troubled spirit, and with
klmt words and gentle caret- drive
from yt'Ur hentett Imagination the hor-
rible demon t hat seems to haunt your
mind, lie calm, for heaven's sake, be
calm!

Home of our readers, believing th"
matt to be the head of the hoiicho!d,
bane the I'.M iti ss at tin Ir place of
liUstncss i tut in po to net p llietr w ives
In I ul Igiitttantv, hoi thev have
leat lied that even women can appre
ciate n loo I tld tg and that sin-l- i H

Is sure to entail a seouid trip t
I tie l .XI t:l-- ol;lce.

THE CRY OF M I LLION S I

-- vr on, rv nncK!
8TO IT WOW,

SOON IT WML OC TOO LAT

I
l!i-- e ! tltr kidtn-- nnj h.ire irir.t
nmtif dirrmt trmnlirt mud bat

ntiit 01 from tlitlrrrnl f'hvtffeiuas
wilhjut Triirf. About the IMh'of Api tl
1 mittcnti iiTrtn Trrr vttilrnt
nttne'i tttat !moM pniatrntt-- roe i

:tcii lnmiucr tuitt ( WH twttt nrer.
Whrn I m it 'vru it nltnuxt litip;itlr (vt me

I t r.rt i p Hi nr, or lo et on bit cKrt!tr, wren
kitt 1 ltovtt-nc- e wul l'r. Heulry, Willi the

tOKIXSOM KIONUV THA, la rof
hotel. I imiuoliatrly eotnmrttced
einir the ten It hsd sn lmot
nitacilou etrt, and to the

of alt the tc at the hotel,
in a few da)-.- l ant baepy to state.
that I waa new man. I will4
mvttimonl the tea to all alilictcll
at 1 kavc kecti. I

O. A. TCPrEH, I
'

I'mprtrtoT Oretileotat Hotel,
tfcinta Ruaa, Cal.

LADIES' : BAZAAR.

MILLINERY,
CORSETS,

Gloves, Hosiery,
FANCY GOODS, NOTION'S,

Ladies' & Children's Fur
nishing Goods.

H. J. SOWER,
First Street, :- -: Froman Elcck,

ALiiANV, tm::i;oN.

mm
So said
wer, that Sf! jii'.r-

- ,'V'i
gTCRlCt of

nevtr
trnlv,

Novelists,

slid

a:3 L!Re SO0G6SS
hav-- added with Cjunl fotxH;, tltft merit
is the esei:cc of success. Wisdom'
Kowrline is the synoti) in of nic-.i- t, and
it history is success. The magical ef-
fects of thss preparation have tteen attest
ed ty thoes.iads ef the ladies of
stxaoty ami Use sta!;. It is the only artt-cl- c

ever discovered which gives a SCaiur- -
at atut iexut:Jul tint t j the complexion.
at the same time rt moving all rouKhues
of the face and arms ami leaving the
skin soft, smooth and velvety. It has
long been the study of chemists to pro--
auce an article mat wmie it woukl beau-
tify the complexion would also have tlie
merit of Ik ia.; hattniess, but these two
important wetc never brouHt
locetiicr ii'.-ii- i cunMned in

5Cc. nCl3ETlHF?

.-
-- "rtiOs-,'- -

DON'T SHIP YOUR OLD STOVE.

Vc.u can buy ny of the

("heap, of

3WAN BROTHERS.
TUFA' CARRY A FULL LINK OF

Tin,
Capri sr.

tlfoadEn and
Stone LlfarE, also

PUMPS AND PUMP FIXTURES.

$35?" Job Trork done on S7iorl Notice.

Timber Land, Act Juno 3, IS78.
OTICK FOB lTllUCAflON'.

I'KITFH PTATTM I.AN'n OFKiCF,
Onrr-io- Citv, Orvtron, March ai, 1S!0.

1SJOTICK IS UKRKUY THAT IN COM- -

plirtiice i;it the )rrvisi..ti! ol'tlie net ol't'iin-pros.- -

of Jim S. 1S7. otilitit't "An ! fortltu Ntl
f linibor lninlsin the Stittcof Ciililirniii, Oregon,

Nevailit, tunl Vii?l:iiiKt'n Territory,"
THOMAS J. MJJ.I.KK,

Of l.el'iinnn, ccititty of I ina. Ftnte of Oregon, hH8
this l;ty lUed iu thi. t:liee his vir:t Ntatemeut
N. l'.!.s'i, for the j.ttr'hae of the X. K of sec-
tion No. 10, in tovnhiii No. rj xooth. rano No. 2
east, rtit.l will iiii'er trof to ;:1kw that the land
koiikIU iii!4it"e yuliuil ie for i's tiniher or xtone
tTjn tor Hrietiltitrrtl jnir.io.-e.-., :uul to etuhlislt
his i''i'.n tn said Imi'l Ik'tore the atil
receiver of litis otiiee at Oregon Clly, Oregon, on
Moinlay, the i"uh day of Auium, ls.Hl.

He ni-.ii- hs witnesses: (ict. Halo, Wm. Hale,
P. M. t.arlHnd snl J. E. .Siittires, all of Lebanon,
Lint! eotitity, Oregon.

Any Kiel" nil ixr-vn- : c!n!minjr adversely the
nV.vc-!o.-cn!t- hnuls ai rei!!"Me(l to rilo their
ebiiu-i-- tiii.: of;iee e-- or heiV-r-

l '"th flaT of
Auus-t- , 1V.-0- . J. T. AlJ'LllSON, Kegister.

, TO SAW-M3L- L MEN.

t mill for sale. Ailrtrtw Lfraxok Sx- - I

rum. tiiluss you mean buiucM do not apply. J

There's another "coon'' In town,
l ieor);. Cable hits it chained In front
of the store of 1,'ahh fc Slanard.

The J', W. M. Co. are In dally re- -'

v!ptof wo)l, both by the Orwgolil.ili
Ity. and from home production.

Mas'er Major Wallace on Wednes-
day ovenltii'lai t, at the North Browns-
ville city ball, (.rave a vocal concert.

On Friday evening tho Democrat
celebrated their late victor, y by n e

of guns, accompanied by music
by tho Urownsville Comet Hand.

A l.tit-g- v driven by a voting man
from jlarrisbnrg, whiel'i was over
loaded, the hii.Tgy we ine-m- , i't the
man, collapsed. Time, Thtin day, 4
l M.

Mrs. P. W. Starr and daughter, who
for the pitst two weeks have been visit-

ing ftl. lols at the of Kov. P.
W, Starr, nt.ar Hal tev. returned luune
on Wethtesibiy.

Mrs. K.J. Porsvtbe, of Jesiph. Or,
who for tin iast wt t k has ls--- vislt-In-

family fi 'elitlsin this seetiou, will
shortly Join her husUonl i.i Poillund
ami return house.

George Cr-- , the genial proprietor
of tho Waterloo hotel, on l'l iday ws
transat tin:t btis'ness In town. George

the Soila Spring water all "O.
lv..," sparUlhig ami cool.

A t ranger h vlslti'd town the
past woel;, exel thm d "tl e millennium
has come: ami whv tbd he thnslv?
liee.tus; ho called t.t Waters Ires'.
store and pun-lew- fn-- their

slock of eholee family gro'rles.
At a nwnt IlieelUig :f lsvde!i

I.ivlge N. 10, K. of P., tho f.db.wli.p
otllcers vpvre elect' d t rvo do. ring
fie ensuing yea-- : P. C., H. T. At.-hi- -

batd; C. C, J. .1. ::w. r; V, C.. J. IV

P., v. S. Powtli: M. at ..., It.
IS. Mover; M. cf C.a. Mi'ler: M
of T.. W. V. Co-,1- . y: K. of 11. aa.lS.,

i H. I. ii'attchatd.
" unilH'reil among the ploniTs who

sittel'ded the rettld'-- of lu-- we
were Mr. and Mra. tt. P. Ibi-- r, wh"
resid near Tiiis.-rt- d

couple Is'log rifipeetivt ly 7tt atul 74

jv:tr.t oTa., enter-.',- lotn i ho
the oH't!ion with hearty ye-,- t, k:u

c.t pr-s- t l t hem-- et v.si an givtlly p;r:ietl to tie al.lo to again meet lie. ir nianjfrit lib.
On Wednesday afterii'Kin, while

the driveway leadintto the
river tho tet.m ffl.viglng t. M:
Jo-l- Pearl, tf cotiiing frightened, t iok-e- d,

pivclp'fnMng the wagon over tin-wes- t

side of tho bridge, throwpig
.Vrs. Iseeity, .Vrs. .

Young ami child, upon tho rook
fnnn wh'eh rs. Ke nev and
received some painful but provl-dcntbill- v

not fatal wound. upon th.,-hea-

Tho services of Dr. Htarr were
s"etircd and t he stiff rers reeelvotl all
rctpiirotl medical axsitamv. Tho

of the road supervisor is
fully call.-t-l t- - this very danger-

ous piece of roadway.
The Pioneers, lveii',1 n wh'eh t'k

p'aee tttiring the pat week wtu veil
uttt ndetl. All Immense eoiiocurse of
P'ople thrtnttretl t !: hotn li Urownsville
(fies ie groitnds wlw'.i the .crei'es,
which were of a very interetittir vhar-aet- t

r took plat . The void and ir.stru-nteitta- l

lnuio selections were well
rendered and highly tpprecltsted, as
whs al the harbacucd o ant? salmon,
tb-- tn-- by e.p rts h srinipted a
liberal supply of the same to bo "iieh.
r.nv :!! iiiiev. Many Ir.Tcstitiu
pt'f!ics were made atul ptcid nfs r--

I'teS lv tV.nse who :isi l a .i)!li r'f
hr-I- t'le earlier ami i:i-- re unwttln?
pevi.td ef Oieurn's liisttry, and It va
with p'o-- t tttat vatancitH iteMc-e- d

of t hiv.c w hn have r'Uie to j iin tin
rcat army of pieneers in a lu:ppicr

and mere ht'tlll heme.
Tho K.iitor tf tin Prewnsvilb

times lias eo Iim Lack t;p. Ve
warn him not to keep his

iu a curved poMt'um it mig! t
t;ike a pt rniiitien; ot ; a tlia? case kc
v.'onld he a pretty lool ing t!cil to rt'.n
a lei:iocrat pajer. In the last i.:siu
of his i .a per he tired a whole hroa-..-sil-

of mud at Nrr.so. That be is
of t'oing this v e refer the rea ?c r

to the l.i-- o: the l ire and llai.-me- r.

The cause of all this is an arti
cle which aj.jteard ahove our uom-.l-

plume in a previous isruc of the Lei --

anon in which we gave a
fair, impartial, and correct statt men-- .

;f a dispute between the ilrownsx ilb-Time-s

ar.d tome of its siilsci iber;--- .

Wc asserted in that ar:i-- . le that tr c
Times is not an independent pap; I.
This asi'cruon necsls r.o roof from
us, a.-- anyone a1io iid rea I it wi'l
stans to conxiiiccd of that fact.
What i;i more, tho japer has nevci
iiecn independent ; its manageincui
has ahvys h'.t;od beneath the shcKer-in-g

shirt-tai- l of a few religious en.nka
who have cic'ated iis policy. 1'or
prHf of the above wo refer the reader
to the band boys. The editor cays
our article id silly. His answer is not
silly, it i.-- simply i,!i.ti., containing
as it does, oontrjuactory stafcnients
from one end to tho other, chher ex-

pressed or impiiod. In a prc.vi )i:s
issue of his paper lie prints under
hold head-line- s tho si an ling newa
that he had iiecn boycotted.

In the last lie says only one
subscriber dropped bis pnper. Wc
ascort that there is nothing in this

br.riiKss but wind and gas,
and lor proof ve refer the reader to
the lircwnsville Times. The editor
tal cs exception to our nciude plume.
He has been defining lhr word " Nemo"
lo several of our tdtbeens on the
streets during the last wcck. We are
glad that he has found its true mean-
ing ; there arc many i things he
wiii find out as he grows older. In
crisici.-in- g our late anb'le in the Ex-rri;.-- s,

be rcfera to a class of people
wuli good sense and decency. Per-

haps he can tc:l us just what he
means by "good sense." Wc are con-
fident that be lias a little reserve fund
somewhere, for be wastes iiono of it
in getting up bis paper. He may be
hoarding his intellectual stocK for the
next Democratic campaign. He in-

vites us to discuss this queftion
through the columns of tho Times
and promised us fair treatment.
Many thanss, but wo must rosjccl-full- y

decline. We arc the duly
correspondent of the Lebanon

Kxi FKss and shall conlinre as euch
for some time to come. In regard to
fair treatment, we have not. forgotten
the treatment which W.T.Ellis re-
ceived at the bauds of this editor.

Again he requests us to sign our
name; this we decline to do. The

j ExraE.--s has our name and is ready
to give it when iienianded. Ti e
Times will probably, regard us U3 un
cuciuy, but in this it mistaKca.

XSIS.A.X!?

Druggists &

for--

Peterson
&
Wallace,

Real Estate Brokers

LEBANON. OHEGON.

AT COST!

To Hake Itnum for Mr

Spring and Samner Stock

DRY GOODS,

FURSISEI5G CCODS, ASD EOTtOSs

I WIIJ. CliOSK OUT MY

Kntlre Stock cf

Boots&Shoes
VrJT COST.

Now U the Time to

SECURE REAL BARGAINS.
I Proposo to Have

Leading Dry Goods Store
In the Valley.

MAIL ORDERS
Promptly attended.

W. K. READ,
Alhiiny, OfOtfO".

Why lJ;i'
Tea per cent Interest on Hone

When You Cm CJet It

For Leww?
CALL. ON THK

Oregon Land Company

Albany, Oregon.

Ashby& Dickinson,
Managers

Q. K. HARDY
II oil hit nil a forgo stock of

JEWELRY
JUST RECEIVED

Call And Secure Trices.

THE TAII)K,
ALBANY, OREGON,

Mas opened the largest and
lii i est line of tiuitings ever
brought to Albany. It
iitclutk'S patttrtis for full
dress suits or eoata, vests or
Itunts separately, and

tome of the finest
of imported goods not seen
liero before. Mr. Graham

EMPLOYS SKILLED WORKMEN
AND

GUARANTEES A GOOD FIT.
As well as the best quality
of goods. Those desiriug
something really fine

should cull and

INSPECT HIS NEW PATTERNS,

chinery ha been added to the wenv-it- n

room, also a new bydravdie press,
which your correspondent was inform-
ed by tin superintendent, Mr. Jaeger,
will much faeilitute operations. A
stroll through the lumber yards of 11.
H. Meyer shows an abundance of first
class materia! for building purposes.
'l'ht tannery, under the nnniagement
of Messrs. Mcleod & lUnjrs, is tin ntK
out n superior qualit v of leather, vhi.-- l

Is meeting with raly sale, not only
for home but also more distant con-

sumption. Due merchant are earrv-Inprtu- lt

stc-U- and enjoyiiun iitiernl
patronajjv. Ahhouh then was some
anxb'ty e.xpi-esse- in regard to the lack
cf rain, the iveent showers have insur-
ed n g'.d t rop of hay and rrain. t'e-ica- ls

art plenty and small fruit abun-
dant. Jut I m;! he past week our streets
have lieen crowned ov those til attemt-am- v

at tin IMoneer's association and
picnio, which this yearbrouht t itreth-e- r

an Immense coneoursu of people,
jrrvally outiniinlierinsr any previous
natherintc. The tiouth ltrownsville
grounds presented a scene of activity
and genuine old fashioned happiness,
all set tning to enter Into the spirit of
the mvssion snd have a jolly good
time, tie it th' wee bit of a liddlincr
man or a grandpa grown stray and
as be innniK'it d the, t him, fast pass-
ing years.

Matetial for the new bridge to span
tie at the scene if the wash
out, is daily nrrlvlng. rilintjr and
hollow Iron piers nte alrvudy on the
site, and it U t be hoped that, active
operations will soon commence, as the
present ftrtte of nlVatrs, no bridge is
vcrv detrimental to the htisisuss pros-
perity of our town. The ironoscd
brojideninjt of the Oretrouian railway,
which will bo pushed linosh durliiit
Hie coitiiiitf timo, will l at jrrent

not only to lliiwnsville, lut also ail
the towns upon tho line, Printing
them into c!oe etnneetion with the
entire railroad system of thisaiul other
states, facilitating the receipts and ex-

port of freights and produce, tMK-ning-
a

market br irndn and lumber; a need
that has lx;e:i felt for sime time past.
The sales of real estate have for tiie
past sprint? been quite satisfactory,
considerable poqrty having changed
hands in the Haustiian ami also the
Unlhraith advlilions. Many new
liuildiinrs are umh r way and in con-

templation, and it can be truly said
that prosperity is smiling upon us;
that our is steady and 1. in tin":
and not of tho mushroom order.

In jvint of religion and educational
advantages Urownsville stands at the
head, having a larjco and commodious
school house, which has reoetitlv boon

, built at nt onsiderntile cost. Almost nil
denominations of Christians are repre-
sented, as are also the various secret
rock ties, Masonic, Odd Fellows,
Knights of Pythias, etc.

Tito fact that tho oiVlo or justice is
"nul" speaks w til for the town, there
boinar no court, no disorder, and a cala-
boose, the door of which hardly ever
swin-v- s on its hinge to admit an offend-
er of law amldeexncv. To those who

jde.Mre jt'xhI sm-iety-
, a genial climate,

rich and productive son, p;t as;mt and
attractive surroundings, Urownsville
presents this and more to those iu
search of hounds or secure investments
in real estate, at reasonable and liberal
terms. "Salmauixdi."

One malady there is the grcat-.........- ..

.An ;j i, ;..i. iint, So--
x r iiio villi it, ir m uivii 4v.ti is j

heir, the unhappy ffti ejects cl wine a
have a more tb.an common clayn
on benevolence. It is much that
accident and sickness should befall
the body; but the climax of alliie-tio- n

is not reached until the mind
itself is out of joint. So long as
the poul retains posession of its
capacities, man, however assaulted,
proves himself the denizen of a
mightier sphere. Put when the
battery of attack has been turned
ttpon the mind, when reason has
been assaulted and hurled from
her throne, then it is that the
spectacle t.f human distress is one
upon which even the beings of a
higher intelligence than our own
may luok nadly and pitifully.

THE GEEA TEST 21 IEA CLE.

Is it a miracle to pive a man a new
physical power, and but a common-
place act. to give him new dispositions
and desires? Is it a groat thing to
open his eyes, nod nothing to renew
his life? The miracle of miracles, is
this: "A new heart will I pive thee
and a new spirit will I put within
thee." When the proud Prahmin
has accepted the troth as it is in
Christ, and extended the hand of
Clirisitian fellowship to a member of
the lowest, oas'c, a greater miracle
has been wrought than in the healing
of the lame or the raiding of the dead.
To put the law "in the inward part.s"
and to "write it in the heart," is more
Shan to fill the firmament with stars.

Knisl-.t- n of Pythias Kionaial Conclave,
st Milwaukee, Mia., July, 1890.

For this great occasion excursion
tickets will be sold from all princi-
pal points in the United fates and
Canada to Milwaukee and return via
'lie Chicago, Milwaukee & bt. Taul
Railway at half katks.

As its name indicates, the' Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway is the
direct route to Milwaukee, and as the
camp ground for the Uniformed
Knights (to which point cars and
trains will be run through without
transfer) is lotat&J directly on this
line, it will be sern that the Chicago
Milwaukee fc St. Paul Railway has a
great advantage over other routes
vhioh are unable to furnish such
t'aeiiities, and visiting Knights, thcir
familics and friends should bear this
in mind when purchasing excursion
'ickefs.

A circular giving detailed informa-
tion will be mailed free upon applica-
tion to A. V. II. Carpenter, General
Passenger Agent. Milwaukee, Wis.
X V. Casev, Traveling Passenger
Agent, S3 Sia'rk St. Portland, Or.

The 'best State in our glorious
Onion is Oregon, and just as soon
is people learn this fact wc will
build up cn the Northwest coast a
little emnire of our own.

Guaranteed machine oils a.t Crusou
. 'i'.ijzica'.

dealers in- -

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

STATIONERY,
Fine Perfumerr,Bruslies& Combs

CIGAUS AND FANCY TOILET ARTICLES.

Prescriptions Accurately Compounded.
Nlain Street, Lebanon, Oregon.

IT LOOKS JUST LIKE HER, j

0ly It Flatters Her. j

!

Don't You Think So?
Such Is the Comment on Photo-

graphs Taken by Wilcox.

Don't be afraid of breaking the glass,
for Wilcox tests all instruments

on himself, bo he knows they
will stand anybody.

We Guarantee Satisfaction to Each
aud Every One.

Gullery on 3fulii Street.
GEO. L. WILCOX.

Lumber !

All parties contemplating
any other purpose whatever

HUPHREY
At his lumber yard at this place or at the sawmill,

"We have on hand a first-cla- ss stock of

Rough and Clear Lumber.
Bills of all kinds filled on short mti '

Give me a call
?- - -

Before Purchasing Elsewhei

Hiuiiplirey & Taylor


